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LUCE BROS.'

35
Per Bushel.

Delivered to any part of the
city. Get your orders in
early.

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Great Interest la Being Taken in Tomor-

row's Eleetion by Voters of
,Thls Part of the City.

A rret inter In tomorrow's eloc-t!o- n

'Is awakening m this side. The
oampa'ljtn has been a quiet one thus
far. ' Only one meeting of a political
rta'ture having been held. Mr. Bar..!,
candidate for county surveyor, has
many ifrtemls ion this sldk. Having
airmen from uhe midst of eons of toll,
his sympathies are wholly 'In thrir In-

terests. Ws very simplicity and quiet
manhood 'Will attract many votes.

Dr. itionsstrtet, for coroner, will re-

ceive the whole Republican vote, and
many others. Hit Is well-kno- on
th'ls side.

Building to Bo RonMced.
An obstacle which Will for some time

prevent the operation of the electric
motor eit liellevue mine has presented
itself. The building in which the gen-
erating engine is ihouae-- has. been con-

demned as Insecure, owing to a bad
foundation. During the running of the
eng.lne the structure shakes ominously,
and a collapse, though not
has been possible a't any time. When
the house was buHlt the earth was not
excavated to a firm strata, but the
toii'lldlng was erected on the surface
ground. Saturday the company of-

ficials decided to tear down the pres-
ent building and erect a more sub-
stantial one. This will cause a
of a few weeks. The present position
of the generating ens'ino houe may
le ohaneed to the fa.n house E.lte. and
en addition ibu!5t to accommodate It.
It Is thought that when tho motor Is
in good working ordtr half of the
mules now In the mine will be taken
out.

Shoemaker Griffith fiend.
' William Griffiths, who Is well-know- n

throughout this section as a nhoemak-e- r,

died Saturday at the Hillside home.
Mr. Grifltons .had, for several ,

kept a email shop on Roland avenue,
Bellevue Heights. I8lx months ago. af-t- er

having struggled with ill liick and
ejoverty; Th. unfortunate 'snah' entered

h 'home, and died from a. general
breaking down of the system. He was
a middle-age- d man at the time of death
end 'had been a devout member of the
Jackson Street Baptist church. The
txdy will be brought ro this sl'de for
Interment. The funeral announcement
Tlr. ) 1 Via moA lo f aw

New Notes and Personals.
Miss May Brown, of Dupont, Is thegut of Wist Side friends..

; Howell Howells, the enerniptic young
marketman, has removed his estab-
lishment from Hampton street to South
Sla'ln avenue, near Washburn Btreet.

Mrs. Courtwrigh't, of Germantown,
liaa returned home after a Visit with
Mrs. P. P. Struppler, of South Main
avenue. . A

The remains of an infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Morgan were pri-
vately interred 'In Washburn street
cemetery yesterday afternoon.

Peter Baker, of this side, who attend-
ed the Geiger-Reyno'l- ds nuptials at
Reading last week, 4s now In Philadel-
phia.

Tftie Daughters of St. George will
conduct an entertainment and social
this evening In Ivorlte hall, on South
(Main avenue.

J. Franklin Pickett, who tias been
the guest, of TV. R. Dawes, of Davis'
pharmacy, left Saturday for WUkes-Barr- e.

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Grif-
fin, who died Friday at her home, 1012
Jackson street, will be held this morn-,in- g

at 9.30 o'clock. The deceased was
an aged resident of this side, and had
many friends. She Is survived by Miss
Mary Griffin and Patrick ami John
Griffin, of this side.'

Washington Canvp, No. 333. will con-
duct a social and entertainment on
Thanksgiving eve In St, David's hall.
Tickets are veiling well and a large at-
tendance Is anticipated.

W. J. Brace read an Instructive pa-
per ait Saturday even hi gs' Meeting of
th Wetah PhDoKonihtcal wvWMv. tria

.eubjeot was "The Electrical Powers of
the City of Scrawton." William Mor-
ton read' an Interesting paper on
"Gaes." Both efforts showed suitable
thought and-wer- enjoyed by a large
autionce.

Milss Annie 'Davis lias returned to her
home at iHaaleton, after a visit to
friends on this side.

; Nicholas Thees, of Eighth afreet, who
mistained a fractured leg some time

go, Is about apaim.
Walter S. Be van, a tudent at Lafa- -

parents, on North Main avenue. .
'

Miss Besste Probert, of Hampton
Street, has recovered from an Illness.

Charles Connolly, of Jackson street,
. Is .vispltlng at Montrose,

Miss IMabel Reynolds, of. Fraotory-VH- 1,

spent Saturday In town.
Cards are out announcing' the

marriage of Miss Alma Bed-elo- e,

of South Garrfletd avenue, to David
A. Williams, of Taylor, on Nov. 20.

Mtes Hairrtat Davie of Varfiburnstreet, hat) returned home after spend-
ing few weeks with friends atBloomsburg, 1 t: , '.k

Miss Sarah Evans, of Washburntreet, has returned from a much ed

tour of Wales. .

The pall-beare- rs of the funeral of
tho late Mrs. Charlotte B. Luarus.wihrtch ocourred yesterday afternoon,wre: Charles Corliss. Henry Hagen,
VA. Shaeffer and A. B. Hdlmes.

J! West flldeBasinsaa director.
fTAILOR-Su- lte rfc.de to order, tli.M and

, up; overcoats, tie and up. gatlsfaetlon
i ausrsjiteed. Repsir work a specialty.

Frank loss w. Lackawanna' avenue, near Main avenue.
,tBT THB - MAJESTIC OIL STOVR

Grand Parlor, Mystic, Easter and Dock-- I
ff n J0"6- - J'r cet. saved. . R. J.

, Hughes, agent, 121 South Main avenue.
ICICLES repaired, seleeors ground,
tools sharpened, saws Hied, keys fitted,

r Machines-repaire- by W.. I.. Bteenbank,
.dealer In Guns, Pishing Tackle, tinder

- West lid Bank.- -

?"J!TOaiUJHR-Cbln- et Photos, JIM
--t aesea. tiiey are uat lovely-- . Cm

01 IK
vine younelf by calling at Burner's
Photo Parlors. 101 and 103 South Mala

. avnue.
BApBETV Hair cutting and shading done

In a first-cla- ss manner at John H. Rey-

nold's Barber Shop, at Falrcblld Hotel.
UKucKKiES Revere Standard Java

Coffee Is unexcelled. The leadlagjcoffee
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-

son 4 Co. Fine Groceries, 113 South
Slain avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
tor anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves. Tools, etc.. Call and see
the stock of J. C. King. 1024 and lflM

Jackson street.
i'lA! MB1NQ William D. Griffiths. Ill

North Main avenue, doe nrst-- c a
Plumbing. Steam Heat and Gas t ltUng.
Satisfaction ie strictly guaranteed.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Contrast for Substructure of the Pangcl-iea- l

Chureh of Peoco Edifies 'Let to

Julius Maier-Shor- ter Paragraphs.

A meeting of the building committee
of the congregation of the Evangelical
Church of Peace, of which Rev. August
i.ange Is the pastor, waa "held Satur-la- y

evening In St. Paul's church, Pros--tr- ot

avenuw, and bids were received for
i'iie construction of the stone work of
.the new edifice, which will be built

n the lot In the 500 block 'on Prospect
Avenue, between Hickory and Alder
vWeots. Ids .were received from sev-.ra- l-

iviniTa'Qtora. but that of Julius
Maier stipulating to uo the work for
902 was the lowest, and the contract
.vjs accordingly awank-- to luiu.

The new church will toe 36x84, and will
,iave a capacity to seat 630 worshipers.
Oontrac.or Maler will begin work on
be foundation this morning., and will
nuke no until he has It com-

pleted; he' expects that It will be com-
pleted in about three or four weeks. Re-

ligious services will be conducted In the
basement as soon as it is finished: In a
jiort time the congreg.atkn will meet
o select iplatns for the superstructure,
ind it IspropoMid 'to have a new church
iU'!Vt dtit'ing the winter, fo that (t will
je completed next spring.

The 'basement has been planned for
uiwlay school work and win be devot-- d

to that purpose after the dhureh is
milt. Meanwhile the congregation Is
worshiping In St. Paul's Evangelical
Lutheran church, on Prospect avenue
mti Beach street.

' Machinery Is Arriving.
Walter Shoi'ien, of Mlnooka, was en-

cased Saturday to put his teams to
voi-- hauling the machinery from the
ars to the new Simpson & Co.'s silk
nlll on Cedar avenue. There has been
nui-- h ik-la- In getting the machinery,
ind now that It is arriving. It is prom-se- d

that operators will begin Imme-liatel- y

putting the looms and other
apparatus In place. No time will bo

'm?it to get the factory ready for the
manufacture of filk, and as upwards
if io0 hands w.ill be employed, the
immunity 1s expectantly awaiting the
ompletlon of the work.

Shorter News Paragraphs.
Miss Dodie Gibbons, of PItston

is home from a visit among friends
n rtttfiton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ignatz Imeldopf have
returned from thlr wedding tour.

The South Side Turn Vereln, under
the leadership of Physical Instructor
Carl S.aiiber, will hold the annual

at Worklngmen's hall on Nov.
14.

The,choir of the Cedar Avenue Meth-
odist Kplfcopal ohuroh will give a re-

cital at the church on Nnv. 26.
Charles G. Rosar, president of the

Scran ton Athletic club,- has received
a challenge from-Nie- York for a foot
ball game between memibers of the
club, and a college team of the metro-poll- s.

NORTH END.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cowlcs, of Long
Island, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ambrose Mulloy, of Noi th Alain avenue.

George Jackson, who Is attending the
Lehigh university, spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Jackson, of
Korkwell place.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Watklns, who
died at her home, 234 Putnam street, on
Friday after a severe Illness, took place
nt her home yesterday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Interment was made in the
Wnshburn Street cemetery.

John MeCullogh, of Throob street, who
was badly Injured at the Marvine mine on
last Thursday, Is rapidly recovering,

DUNMOKE

D. G. Rorar, the barber, has moved his
family to Scranton.

Miss Hattie King, of Chony street, has
returned from a .week's visit with friends
at Georgetown, Wayne county.

Edward Natrle, of West Plttston, was
the guest of friends In this place yester-
day.

Mrs, William Beattle, of Grove street,
is confined to her home by sickness.

A large delegation from this place spent
Saturday hunting In Lackawanna and
Wayne counties, bring! nf back an abund-
ance of gome.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chamberlain and
children, of Philadelphia, are the guests
of the former's parents on lllakely street.

Miss Mattle Hards returned to her home
In Carbondale Saturday after a visit with
friends In this place.

The social that was to have been given
by the Ladles' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church at the home of Mrs.
Teeter,, on Elm street Tuesday evening,
hits been postponed for one week.

Rev. Mr. Mickey, of Shickshlnny, ex-
changed pulpits with Rev. J. W. Will
iams, of the Presbyterian church yester- -

ttay, ann uenvereo iwo very earnest ana
Instructive discourses.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox and Mr. and Mrs.
Cook, of Carbondale, 'were the guests of
fr'nds In thl borough yesterday.

The borough schools will reopen today
after a week's vacation.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Presby-
terian church will meet nt the home of
Mrs. Frank Hwnrfs, on Shoemaker street,
Thursday afternoon nt 2.80.

Mr. nml Mrs. Abraham Shaffer, of Dud-
ley sti-ee- have returned home from
Georgetown, where they Attended the tu-
ners of the former's mother.

Ptvld, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Barton, of Dudley street, died
nt 10.30 o'clock Inst night of laryngitis.
He had been 111 a week.

Gold sod fountain pens 60c. to J3. Pratt's
Book Store.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
(Under this heading short letters of In-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, fur publication, by the writer'sname. The Tribune will not be hold

tor opinions here expressed.)

TENHKXCV OF MOni.K PREACHING.

Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: The editor of the Rennhllr-a- nt

this city delivered himself on the above
snbject In that paper. After speaking of
Paul's preaching he went on. to state:
"But times have changed since Paul. . . , . . .Mi.Mll Vl i VMru ttllif.lman. ,1 1. I' ' J f...,iw auu minimiexhortation, and the preachers seem to
have changed with thm. There is less
preaching of a crucified Redeemer, less
reasoning of temperance and- - righteous-
ness, and as for 'Judgment to come," why
that subject Is pretty effectually tabooed
In most of the fashionable pulpits. Hell-Or- e

preaching ie altogether out of date."
I do not know where the editor gets his

preaching pr whether he goes to hear any,
but I claim to know from personal obser-
vation and an Intimate personal acquaint-
ance with most of the preachers of the
city of Scranton, and, Indeed, of the
Lackawanna val'ey, that there never was
a time when "temperance; righteousness"
and "Judgment to come" were more clear-
ly and earnestly preached than now. , Ev-
ery true minister, as he 4s a lncere andupright man, will resent such statements
as the above, regarding them ha serious
reflections on tbetr manliness and In-
tegrity. No one will deny but that theo-
logical opinions have undergone great
changes, l.'Ue human opinions in outer
departments of thought, ad of
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Sdblinbs.
there being less of "Christ crucified
preached" and less of "temperance, right-
eousness and judgment to come" these
great themes are preaohed with more real
force and emphasis than ever before.

Christ, the crossbearer, la made more
real and is presented more aa a living
personal force now than In any- - time
previous. Salvation Is represented, not as
a deliverance from a material hell in the
future, but from a hell whose nrei are
burning In the breast of every sinner, even
now, and judgment is not presented as
an event which is to take place in a dis-
tant future, but as a process which is go-

ing on In every soul now, and is to culmi-
nate in eternity. Preaching Is more
strictly ethical now than It ever was, and
preachers are among the foremost men In
the ranks of reform and In every move-
ment for the temporal and spiritual wel-
fare of society.

Were It not for a preacher, who Is a
type of the moat advanced Christian
thinkers of today, New York city would
be In the grasp of Tammany. It was Dr.
Parkhurst that by his faith, courage and
leadership broke up one of the tyrannical
and corrupt municipal despotisms that
ever cursed a people. Thank God, preach-
ers and not time servers, who preach
only to please. D. J. Williams.
Peckville, Pa.

PRESIDENT HAXLOX'S TURN.

State League President Doesn't View the
Da so Ball Situation as Does President
Powers of the Eastern League.
President Hanlon, of the State league

of base ball clubs, came to Scranton
Saturday for the purpose of seeing
what he could see relative to the dispo-tlo- n

of the Scranton association's fran-
chise and other property which was
to have oeen sold Friday by the sheriff.
The sale was postponed until Monday,
but uurlng Saturday the heavier credi-
tors secured another postponement un-
til Thursday on the plea that their at-
torney, Robert " Murray, had been
called to Pittsburg on legal business.

AITnble and loquacious describes
President Hanlon when asked by a
Tribune reporter to say something for
publication. What Mr. Hanlon said
Is interesting in that he does not take
the same view as did President Pow-
ers, of the Eastern league, on certain
questions. Said Mr. Hanlon:

'I did not come to Scranton to bid In
the franchise at Monday's sale. That
would not be a business-lik- e move for
the state league, because men we would
have to sell, hold or throw away our
purchase and put a State league club
In here before we had asked the people
tor tneir approval or such a course.
Sure, if I was at the sale and nobodv
bid, I might permit the thing to he
knocked down to me; I would do this
without Instructions from Mr. Markle
Uhe millionaire for whose money the
Mtate league makes a good outlet) and
then run chances on receiving: his ap
proval, because, you know, I told none
ot my people that I was coming to
Scranton.

"But our best' way to put a State
league club in this city is to do it by
persuasion and argument with the
present creditors who may be the pur-
chasers."

It was suggested by the reporter that
hresiaent powers, of the Eastern
league, said Scranton Is Eastern league
teruory, ana that a new franchise
would be put here In twenty-fou- r hours
if the State league people walked on the
grass, so to speak. Mr. Hanlon
laughed and said:

"Oh, I don't doubt that Mr. Powers
said it and may be he believed It, but he
was incorrect. The State league had
Scranton once and when Scranton
Jumped Into the Eastern we protested
that Scranton territory was ours. Our
protest didn't amount to anything, so
why can the Eastern league say now
'This Is our territory.' No, territory
does not cut much of a figure. But
my talk is all argument; we have no
real determination to bid at the sale,
fcut shall try to win Scranton Into the
State league by persuasion."

The state league president said he
had no idea who proposed buying the
Eastern franchise or what would be
done with It after Its purchase.

The Tribune stated on Saturday that
the Eastern franchise would remain
In this city; in this statement there was
no implication that the property
would be bid in by persons whose only
object was to have it held here, nor
was such an Implication intended. The
stntement was made upon trustworthy
information.

Mr. Hanlon had a conference with
J. W. Aiken, of Carbondale, In this city
yesterday, in which the future of the
Pioneer City club was discussed. Mr.
Hanlon said that Carbondale will be
In the State league next season. Other
clubs that are sure to be In It are n,

Reading, Lancaster and Phila-
delphia.

If Scranton Joins, Allentown will also
become a member. Mr. Hanlon said
that If eight strong clubs cannot be
secured a six-clu- b league will be con-
ducted.

BROOKLYN HAS HARPER.

One of Rochester's C ack Ball Playeis
Draftod for tho Season of 180(1.

Washington, Nov. 3. Nick E. Toung,
president and secretary of the National
Base Ball League, Is engaged In nego-
tiating the transfer of a number of
minor league players to the clubs of theNational Le&srue. unrlAp th. .,,.
mining this to be done by the payment
oi w to tne minor club as soon as iheplayer signs a league contract. Among
the men thiia. far Haftari fnH, , u -.u. i,, i ma n,"T- -
son of 1896 is Harper, of Rochester, with
jjroniuyn.

For the first time on record a mem-
ber of the Wentern Tjm,nD ,t.ik i. M

Class A organization, has drafted play
ers rrom an eastern nncinftnti
which Is In Class B.- - The Kansas Cityteam, of whlrh Jlmimv Vf n i.
ager, wanted two of the Eastern League
piayers, ior eacn or whom it will pay
$500 and the players must receive an
InprpflRA. In nnlnrv That la n.a r9 . A

benefits derived from the drafting sea
son.

HIS ARM AMPUTATED.
Pat tick Msngan, of Mlnnoka, Injured on

tho !'. L. and W. Rnllroad.
In the coal yard of .the Delaware,

Lackawanna and Western rnllroad,
near the .Rendhnm station, Patrick
Mangan, of Minooka, In attempting to
Jump on a train of cars, fell beneath
them and was seriously Injured. The
accident happened nt B o'clock yester-
day afternoon, and Mangan was put on
an engine and brought to this city. He
was conveyed In the ambulance to the
Lackawanna hospital.

The surgeon found his right arm so
badly mangled that It had to be ampu-
tated at the elbow. There are several
wounds on the head and body, but none
of them Is fatal. He was unconscious
for a long time, making It difficult to
determine the extent of his Injuries, but
at 10 o'clock last night had recovered
sufficiently, so that an examination
could be made, and It was stated by tne
surgeons that he will recover.

Mangan Is a son of Patrick Mangan,
of Gilmore avenue. Minooka. and Is
about 22 years of age. He was going
toward Plttston when the accident hap-
pened to him. ' -

: ' ' ' Relief In Six lloiirs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases

relieved In six hours by the "New South
American Kidney Cure. This new rem-
edy Is a great surprise on acount of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain In
the bladder, kidneys, back, and every part
of the urinary passages. In male or fe-

male. It relieves retention of water and
pain In paeelng It almost Immediately. If
you want qu rk relief and cure this is
your remedy. Bold by C. M. Harris, Drug-
gist, U Peno avenue. Scranton, pa -

'"TMD bmiV AlND 1HB DETiP
BEtA" 4Uad The Tribuua niy i No-
vember. ' .
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SCRAHTOH'S BEST VICTORY

Defeated Lehigh Reserves by a Score
' of Eighteen to Nothing.

SPORT P00RIY ENCOURAGED

A'Few Reasons Why the Bloyela Toam
Should Be Supported-ll- as Met

Only One Defeat and That
Waa Pardonable.

Eleven reserve or substitute foot ball
players of Lehigh University received
an overwhelming defeat by the Scran-
ton Bicycle Club eleven on the Base
Ball Park gridiron Saturday afternoon.
The score was 18 to nothing. The
weathor was not conducive to a large
attendance, but a large majority of the
400 spectators had Its fill of home su-
premacy and took advantage of.many
opportunities to cheer Scranton's
plays.

At no stago of the game were the
collegians dangerous. The day looked
to be Scrantons' after six minutes of
tne first half.when Connery was pushed
over Lehigh's line for a touchdown and
Decker kicked the goal. Soon after-
ward Owens ran around the end for 25
yards, the largest gain of the day, and
the ball wns steadily advanced until
Connery made another touchdown and
Decker kicked a difficult gonl. Score,
12 to nothing. Time was called with the
ball on Scranton's line.

Lemgh possessed the ball when play
was begun the second half. After Scran-
ton received for an offside piny
the Lehigh men pulled themselves to-
gether and slowly moved the ball to-

ward the Scranton goal. Gannon's kick
was blocked but a Lehigh man fell on
the ball. Another kick seni the ball to
Noakes on Scranton's line and
it Is forced to near the Lehigh goal,
where the collegians secure It on a
fumble,

Went Throueh the l.lno.
Allen and Cleveland are sent through

the line and block a kick, Cleveland
falling on the ball Just as time is called.
Decker kicked a good gonl and the
game ended with tho score IS to nothing
In the bicycle men's favor.

Following is the line-u- p:

Scranton. Lehigh.
Ruddy left end Slide
Coeglns left tackle Johnson
Connery left guard :t5ra,ff
Cleveland center oodln
Hang right guard Ban-lento-

Allen ripht tackle Mason
Pecker right end Carmen
Walsh, (copt.) quarter Hood
Owens left half back Saunders
Posner right half back Pfiuegor
Noakes full back Oannon

1'mplre, Mr. Phillips, Lehigh; referee
Richard Beamish: linesman, Harry Peck,
Lehigh, and Dr. Stein, of 8crnnton.

Scran ton lans who take an Interest In
foot ball, have noticed witih pleasure
the rap'ld progress made by the Bicycle
club's eleven this year. The record so
far for this season Is four games won,
one tie and one lost, and It Is prob-
able that ihad the Syracuse game been
played later m the season, it would
have resulted In an altogether dlfferont
score. The team played three hard
games in t'hait week and a majority
of the men were In no fit condition
to play, as was evidenced by the num-
ber of players who were compelled to
leave the field; as Jt was, Syracuse
was unable to score unt'll Oaptaln
Welsh ar.'l Left End Walsh, two of the
hardest workers on the team, had been
obliged to rut ire, owing to painful In-

juries.
Took a Three Weeks' Rest.

The team realizing that 1t was over-
doing Itself, took a three weeks' rest,
and during that time set IVtself to work
perfecting a new etyle of Interference.
The temporary iloss--j of Captain Welsh
necessitated a change In position,
Thayer going to: half back-an- d Can- -

taking Thayer's place at full oacg.
This was a beneficial change as the
team then defeated the strong Shamo-kl- n

eleven, a team which had not
known dtlfeait for two years. Four
days later, Scranton met and for the
second tlme In four years, administered
a crushing defeat to the crack Wyo-
ming Seminary team, although for
Scranton a loompartMvely new man
played In place of Thayer, wfho received
a severe sprain In the Shamokln game.

The team has not been rewlv.lng the
support from the ipeople of Swanton,
due such a strong eleven and "nirong
eleven," Is mentioned advisedly, aa the
soven men constituting the Scranton
line, are aa strong and active as well
be found on amy foot ball team In the
country outside the large colleges.
There Is not a weak place on the line,
and this was shown In the Elmlra
game, where Elmlra had a first down
six Inches from tlhe iScranton goal, and
though they sent . man di-

rectly at the center three times, they
could not score.

But gotnig back to the original theme:
The team Is not enjoying the patron-
age It should, considering the fact that
it Is slowly 'but surely
tlhe city's reputation as a Wlnnlne ball
town, A Shamokln man said during
the Shamokln game, "I never picked
up a paper without seeing Scranton
lost again,' until your foot ball team
began Its career."

Ilve a Oeen Record Thus Far.
The Scra.nton Bicycle eleven started

the season With the determlratlon not
to loose a game, and so far would have
had a clpar record, but for that un-
lucky Syracuse game. Thfls game came
too soon aifter the Elmlra game, and no
one realises that better than Manager
Gilmore. No team can play two hard
g'amea In three days, and do Itself credit,
arid ruoh was fhe case with Scranton.

floran'ton Will not support a losing
team, nor does It take kindly to
a winning fool ball team. When the
team wins, the puMic. and, sometllmes,
the press, say H was due to beef and
not akHl. Elmlra and Syracu.fe out-
weighed the Scranton team, while Sha-

mokln and Seminary to within ten
to twenty pounds as heavy as our sup-
porters of the orange awl black. A
Cornell man, who saw. the Wy,omlng-Scranto- n

game, said that he never wit- -

araeus

cure all Kidney Troubles,
caused .by overwork,
worry, excesses, etc,
and all Blood Troubles
( Rheumatism, Gout, .:

Anaemia, Skin Dise-

ases, etc.), caused, by
sick Kidneys.

A few doses will re-- ,

licve. A lew boxes
will cure.

Sold by all drug-
gists, or by mall pre- -'

paid fur Joe. box.

WrlUar justsUet, ,

HOBB'S MtDICINB CO.,"

Celeste.'. ' tea Ilaaaliea,

f -

neased beMer Interference titan that
of the Sctftnton team, the large col-
lege teams excepted; and Kh is waa a
high tribute to Captain Welsh, the or-
iginator of the wedge-shap- ed interfer-
ence, used by Scranton. Commenda-
tion la also due the Scranton backs.
The six men playing back of the line,
Welsh, Poener, Thayer, Carr, Gelbert
and Walsh, have certainly done some
very effective work In th last two
games. In the Shamoktn game Posner
and Thayer repeatedly made five and
ten yards through tackle and end,
while at Kingston one iweek ago. Gel-
bert and Carr plunged through the
Seminary line for large gains. Decker
and Owens ran around the ends like
veterans, helped along considerably by
the very sjble interference of Quarter
Back Walsh. Cleveland. Conner'.
Zang, Allen and Cogglns are considered
five men who can not be excelled for
Interferers and defensive work.

The next .Important game will be
with Colgate university, at tlhe Base
Ball park, on Nov. 13, and in this game
Scranton will use its strongest team,
and a new flying Interference, some-
thing never seen on the home grounds.

IT WAS A COLD DAY.
Saturday's ' Trotting Ksees Did Not

Greatly Aid tho Throop Chureh.
Saturday's trotting and pacing races

announced to take place at the Driv-
ing park Saturday for the benefit of a
Throop church were not a pronounced
success from either a financial or sport-
ing standpoint. The cold and dismal
weather had much to do with It. An
carl" season snowstorm whirled across
the park before the racing ended.
..The free-for-a- ll event was scratched

and only two horses contested In one
heat of the 2.35 class, Duke, driven by
L. T. Payne, going the mile In 2.29',4 and
beating Fred Godfrey's Tripp C. by sev-

eral lengths. Fred Cook's Bertha C.
captured three straight heats in the
2.20 race In 2.204. 2 28 and 2.30. Walter,
driven by J. L. Crawford, was second
In the first two heats and was with-
drawn. Maud L., Dr. Porteus' mare,
was the only other entry.

CRLSCENTS VS. MINOOKA.

Pine Brook Eleven Mon by a Score of
6 to 4.

A large crowd saw the Crescents, of
Pine Hrook.. defeat the Mlnonka Foot
ball team on the James Bovs' grounds
yesterady afternoon by the score of 6
to 4. This was the second time this
season that the Minooka team has
been defeated by the Crescents.

In the first hnlf, Kane, of Minooka,
mnde a touchdown, but towry failed to
kick a goal. In the next half the Cres-
cents had the bnll most of the time,
and by superior playing and long gains
by Maniey and Duggan, Cooney, of the
Crescents, succeeded In making a
touchdown, Duggan kicked a diff-
icult goal. Score at the end of the
game, Crescents, 6; Minooka, 4.

Thcv Lowered the lieaord'.
Louisville, Ky Nov. 3. S. B. Cox, of

Chicago, who was recently transferred
from class A to class 11 by the League of
American Wheelmen, established a new
record at Fountain Ferry track yesterday
ifternoon, going the one-thi- flying
start, unpaced, In 43 seconds. A. F. Senn
lowered the two-mil- e record flying start
unpaced to 4.29. The record was 4.30

Missionaries In Danger.
Constantinople, Nov, 3. The American

missionaries at Bltlls have complained
that they are in imminent danger, and the
Hon. A. W. Terrell, the American minis-
ter, and the Hon. H. Herbert, the British
"harge d'affaires, will again demand that
the Porte protecet them from attack by
the Moslems.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,xx Nov. Weak.
Return of thn Favnr tea, the

m nuuaii uimn uuimnni
Beautiful Scenery, Magnificent Cottuant.

'londay Said Pasha
ruesdny Boccaccio
Wedni-e- .y.... Tar and Tartar
Wednesday Matinee Bohemian Girl
Thursday Chimes of Normandy
Friday Maritana
Saturday Matinee r. Ship Ahoy

Mascot
PRICES 0e.; Ba'ceny, 20c. and

30c: first Fleor, 30c; Parlor Chairs, 60e.
I Kht dlaurnma open trldi.y morn ng at 9

THE FROTfllNGHflM,
Wagner Rcls, Lessees and Managers.

MONDAY IND TUESDAY EVENINGS,

NOV. 4 AND 5.

SPECIAL MATINEE TUESDAY

C. B. Mltrien, Kit a Crlangtr't Enormeuih
SucctMful Production,

PALMER GOn BROWNIES

BIGGER, BETTER AND BRIGHTER THAN EVER.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST SPECTACLE

Sale of seats opens Thursday, Oct. 81, at 9 a
m. sharp.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Nov. 4, 8 and 6.
Special Ingagem.nt of

Sam T. Jack's
FAMOUS CREOLE COMPANY

Direct from Sam T. Jack'a Opera
boose, i bicago, 11L

Cf ItF.I.i.F.SOF TIIF BAVOUOU NVMPII.4 OF THE NILE OU
Rwe t Sable Rongstreases, Dellghtrnl

liaucm. 'Ihe only Orlgii al Creole
or ariltatl .n Under the Exclusive Manage-m- e.

t of 84in T. Jack.

Admission, 10,0 or 30 Cents.

B3T We Do Not Advertise In the
Elmlra Telegram.

11 SHOW

Under the Direction of O. R. CLARK
CO., at the

Frotblngbam, Not. 7, 8, 9, 11, 12.

The most beantifnl and xtenstre exhibition
ever given in the state. Over GO.iMO Cbry an
tbcinnme alone. Magnificent, Coajprohentivo
and Unique.

IDIRISSION, 35 CENTS, CHILDREN 15 CENTS

Open from t a. m. till 11 p. m.

Stocks, Bonds
and Grain

Bou?ht and sold on New York
Excbaoge and Chicago Board
of Trade, either for cash or on
margin.

m LIXN ALLEN & Ca
. 442 Sprue Strati

. LOCAL STOCKS 1 SPFCI'LTT.
; . Telephone 0002.

The
Quality with ua to always the first consideration; this secured we

Hammer the Prices Down to make them acceptable to alL

CLOAK DEPARTUENT.

At no time in the history
of Scranton has there been
offered such values as these.

Misses' Jacket,

From 6 to 12 years, assorted
color, same as electrotype;
your choice

$1.9S-B- eat It If Ton Can-S- 1.93

Ladles' Double Beam Caps,

Satine trimmed; never sold
for less than five dollars,

$2.98-- For a Few Dars-- Si 98.

Ladies' Jackets,

A line to close out; rices
ranging from five to iteen
dollars,

Your Choice, 13.98.

Fash

CI AH AVI T T PTT V A Fine French Felt Hat, In anv
Ol.VU H ILL L)U1 fully $1.75. No chromo thrown

9 0i8 WITT 1JTTV A Velvet Hat or Bonnet, nicely trimmed;
O.JO IT ILL DU 1 sold by exclusive houses for $5.00, with an
additional offering to captivate the unwary.

Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

OLD WHITE PIE TIMBER

For Heavy Structural Work.

ANY SIZE, AND OP TO FORTY FEET LONG

RICHARDS LUMBER CO
22 Commonwealth Bids., Scranton, Pa. Telephons 422.

BRORS AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Rfo
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTE1B

WHY SUFFER
Whas yea can bar roar yca aclaatlSaally

Taated Free br h now method.W 1 hare nro bundrrda ot p.pl it they
knew tbla, would (o mllea to bar taelr

EYES

examined. DON'T WAIT.
rwWhen yon et lenam, or ir'aiaea, aa'

many people call them. Got the Best, aa tber
won't coat too any noi tnan ponrer onea.
Do net trust yourvaluabla sight toped
diers. The ACR3-CRYST- LENSES
will correct the vision end stop ell
pain in the head.
Placed Id ibe Piaest 80' Id Gild Fnnro (or (9

Th ee Leasee are sold on'r by

DcWITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND

operetta Boranton Hotue,
903 Lackawanna Ave., PA.

Borka Daily:
I to 11 a. m., 1 to I and 7 to t p. a.

in II THESE. PRICES :

A '95 Wilhelm, List $100, Price $55
a '95 Konarch, List 85, Price 50

A '92 Columbia, "ZZfiPsfr 39

A '92 Cleveland, condition fair, 25

The beat bargains rver offnrrd yon. Onr
prices ou sporting Oouda are always ruck bot-
tom.

A. W. JURISCH, 8prB so
435

ktreot

JjeJSWr' Ci o(jj uy ninudllS

tKOTJ, prodaeuw week
KRaarlajoftmlmnt. Emtikrii,CDkip!oti.

loo. of ncmar of tha Oea
trativ Orn",uuflULn7 onmtor9Litiy, Dtuineaiacd mar.
rtafalaeafeklrniiTdb)' Df. lla4riraaaaaUU a.rre

O mmi
Bla .las lalllEr TblJ-tl- t fa

BatttHrt. Br nsll, SI.OO par koi or S rr ee vita vrlt.
iruBfl f a

B01
Tar sale br JOHN U. PHELPS. Drue.

gull, wyoaunc eve. ua apruoe eve.

I

doei

color, worth
In.

1 CO..
9

fl I Ml

OF SCRANTON.

CAPITAL

Special Attention Given to Business

ind Personal Account!

INTEREST PAID 01 TIME DEPOSITS.

DUPONTS
1111116, BLASTING 1RD SP0RTB

POWDER
MaMfaetured at the Wapwallopea MOla, La

oonnty, Pa., and at Wli- -

tninfton, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent (or the Wyoming Diatiiet.

118 WYOMING AVE 8or.nton, Pa.
Third National Bank BolldlagV

THOS. TOHDT 1 tttatoa. Pa.
i John b. suite bon, pinaoata, Ps

K. W. MULLIGAN, WUkea Barre, Pa.
Agent (or the Rpaane (.Ihemloal Ooast

Hays Bagb KsplueiTea.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
. The Finest In the City.

The latest .proved fttralslv
lots and appantas for
meat, batter aad eggs,

123 Wyoming Aw.

Mee
JlDVERTlSBMENTS HKADBD
SITUATIONS wxtrpoof

E10EI
SCRANTON, PA.

JEWELER

SCRANTON,

ketpiaf

raw IN TBU PJLTOm, ,i,


